Seak|Sweets
Cakes

by Mark

Cupcakes

6 inch | serves 6-8 | $28
8 inch | serves 10-12 | $45
10 inch | serves 14-18 | $60
12 inch | serves 20-24 | $75
Half Sheet | serves 35-45 | $120

Standard | 2-3 bites | $33/dozen
Jumbo | 5-6 bites | $40/dozen

Caramel Chocolate

Classic Vanilla

deep, dark devil’s food cake filled with milk
chocolate buttercream and finished with
bittersweet chocolate ganache

Most vanilla cake brushed with homemade
vanilla syrup and smooth Italian buttercream
(vanilla or chocolate)

Lemon-Raspberry

Triple Chocolate Mousse

Carrot

Red Velvet

classic carrot cake made with raisins and
walnuts and spices, frosted with sweet cream
cheese icing, and decorated with candied carrot

Deep red cake with a hint of cocoa, filled with
whipped cream cheese frosting, buttercream

lemon cake brushed with lemon syrup, filled with
lemon curd, crushed raspberries, buttercream

milk, dark, and white chocolate mousse in
between flourless chocolate cake layers

Cookies ($28/dozen)
Seak’s Snickerdoodles

Soft and chewy classic American vanilla cookie
coated in cinnamon and sugar

Ginger Molasses

chewy, spicy, and addictive

Butterscotch Chocolate Chip

Double Chocolate

Chocolate cookie crispy on the outside and
fudge-like inside.

two kinds of chocolate and butterscotch makes
this cookie extra popular!

Oreo Cookie

Peanut Butter

creamy peanut butter, with maldon salt and
peanut butter morsels

creamy vanilla filling sandwiched between two
dark chocolate cookies

Raspberry Crumb Bars

Oatmeal Raisin

full of raisins and whole toasted oats

buttery base, sweet raspberry jam, shortbread
topping

Almond Biscotti ($2ea)

Belgian Chocolate Brownies ($3.50ea)

crunchy Italian cookie made for dipping

dark, dense, moist, decadent
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Tarts
8 inch | serves 6-8 | $25
10 inch | serves 8-10 | $35

Fresh Fruit

Lemon Cream

Chocolate Cream

Milky Way

seasonal fruit and vanilla cream

bright tart lemon curd

milk and semi-sweet chocolate cream with
shaved Belgian chocolate

creamy chocolate with caramel on a buttery
cookie crust
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